[Pasta quality in view of its elemental composition].
Concentrations of iron, zinc, copper and manganese were determined in 13 different kinds of pasta available in sale. The concentrations of chemical elements were analysed, after wet mineralization, by flame atomic absorption spectrometry - AAS with deuterium background correction. Reliability of the procedure was checked by analysis of certified reference materials. The average concentrations (mg/100 g) of minerals in pasta were as follows: 16.3 for calcium; 159 for potassium; 1.93 for iron and 1.35 for zinc. These measurements allowed to estimate the realisation of the recommended daily intake of bioelements with the analysed products for an adult person. The highest percentage of realisation was estimated for wholewheat pasta. Statistical analysis has shown a strong influence of the flour type (wholemeal, semolina, wheat) used in pasta production on elements concentrations.